WEST LAMPETER TOWNSHIP
PARK & RECREATION BOARD
REGULAR MEETING
September 7, 2022
CALL TO ORDER- 7:00pm. In attendance were members Dustin Knarr, Suzanne Ranck, Kevin
Turner and Lauren Herr, as well as Township Manager Dee Dee McGuire.

MINUTES- August meeting minutes were voted on. Kevin Turner made a motion to approve.
Suzanne Ranck seconded the motion.

PUBLIC INPUT PERIOD- None
Two community members were present- Eagle Scout Christian Wheeler and mother
Diane Wheeler.
VILLAGE PARK UPDATE- Normal Activity happening around Village Park. Jim Kreider resigned
and Shawn Alexander has taken over as the new Public Works Director. The donor monument is
almost completed. There will be a planned time of recognition sometime in the month of
October.
SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT PLANS- No update at this time.
PARK UPDATES- The township is still waiting on the grant approval for the Willow Street park
project.
PARK ENRICHMENT- The committee discussed possible winter activities such as moving the
tree lighting ceremony to Village park and possible Christmas lights around the park. Dee Dee
would like any events and proposed budgets so she can present to the Board of Supervisors in
October. The committee members will come to next meeting with ideas and budgets and make
final decisions regarding upcoming plans for the park.
OTHER BUSINESS- Eagle Scout Christian Wheeler presented an idea of building duck houses at
Village park for his project. Dee Dee said no at this time to duck houses, but suggested possible
projects like a chess table and small library station. Conversation will continue with possible
collaboration with Lampeter Strasburg High School woodshop class. Christian will email Dee
Dee and Dustin sent an email to LSHS regarding the possible projects for the parks.
ADJOURNMENT- Suzanne Ranck motioned for the meeting to be adjourned at 7:27 pm. Lauren
Herr seconded the motion. All approved and the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Lauren Herr

